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It is difficult to eradicate weeds in grasslands
mechanically. Furthermore, the use of herbicides
is undesirable because of their influence on
livestock and of their high costs. Consequently,
it is important to elucidate the ecology of weeds
in grasslands and to control them by a proper
management i.e. ecological control of weeds. The
authors surveyed weeds of sown grasslands in
Japan in order to make clear the ecological
characteristics and methods of ecological control
In this paper, grassland weeds arc defined as plants
other than those generally classified as grass and legume.

of weeds.

Places and methods of the survey
The survey ,vas carried out over four years,
from 1971 to 1974. The localities of surveyed
places are shown in Fig. 1.
Survey site No. 1 is located in a subarctic
region, Nos. 2----5 in a cool temperate region and
Nos. 6-10 in a warm temperate region.
A representative unit area with average
topography and vegetation was selected for
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Fig. 1. 'Localities of the survey sites
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survey in each grassland, and the coverage and
sociability of each species within each unit area
were recorded according to the Braun-Blanquet
method. 5 > Each survey area, although slightly
<lifferiog in size depending upon the vegetation
type, was about 3 mx 3 m.

Species and grouping of grassland weeds
1) Weed species
The number of species of grassland weeds
amounted to 258 species belonging to 61 families
fo Northern J apan, 252 species belonging to 65
families in Southern Japan, 373 species belonging
to 78 families in the whole of Japan. There were
many species belonging to the fam ilies of
Gramineae and compositae.
2) Life-/orm of weeds
The life-form spectra o{ grassland weeds of 98
species observed more than five times in Northern
J apan and of 87 species found more than four
times in Southern Japan are shown in Fig. 2. To
compare with these species in grasslands, the
life-form spectra of the main weed species of
upland farm fields (hereafter referred to upland
fields2 >) and of Zoysia japonica type grassland, 0>
semi-natural grassland in grazing lands, at
Yunotai, Aomori Prefecture are a lso shown in
Fig. 2.
In dormancy form spectrum, grassland weeds
differ from both the weeds of upland fields and
the species of Zoysia japonica t ype grasslands.
The ratio of " Th" increases in the following sequence; upland field>grassland>Zoysia
japonica type. Conversely, the ratio of "G"
and "H" increases in the following sequence;
Zoysia japom:ca type>grassland> upland field.
Grassland weeds are midway between weeds of
upland field and species of Zoysia japonica type
when classified into annuals (including biennials)
and perennials. Grassland weeds in Southern
Japan are placed higher in ratio of "Ph" than in
Northern Japan, which is based on the fact that
there are more shrubs in Southern J apan.
In disseminule form spectrum, the ratio of
"D1 " "Dt "D3" (mobile plants) increases in
the following sequence; Zoysia japonica type>

+

+

grassland>upland field. Notably, there is a
small difference between grasslands and upland
fields, but a large difference between grasslands
and Zoysia j aponica type.
In radicoid form spectrum, the ratio of "R1 - 3 "
increases in the following sequence; grassland>
Zoysia japonica type>upland field, and indicates
that grassland weeds are highly capable of
radical propagation.
In growth form spectrum, grassland weeds
represent the characteristics similar to upland
field weeds, but differ a little from species of
Zoysia japonica type. Thus, judging from lifeform spectrum, the characteristics of grassland
weeds are situated between those of upland field
and those of Zoysia japonica type.
3) Local dijference of weed species
Species of grassland weeds vary not only by
climatic factors but a lso by other factors. The
main species of weeds a t each site are shown in
Table 1. Although Agrostis alba and Holcits
tanatus, which arc pasture plants in themselves,
are not recognized as sown grasses, and were
treated as weeds.
The species occuring at highest frequencies in
the whole of J apan were Rmnex obtusifolius,

Ptantago asiatica, Erigeron annuits, Miscantltus
sinensis, Erigeron canadensis, S teUaria media,
Rmnex acetocelta and Pteridfom aqitilinmn.
As for local character, Miyagi Prefecture B
(No. 3) area has wild plants which constituted
the previous Nliscantlms-meadow, semi-natural
grassland type in hay-land. Hokkaido (No. 1),
Miyagi Prefecture A (No. 2) area and Shizuoka
Prefecture (No. 6) involve the previous upland
field weeds. In Kagawa Prefecture (No. 8) and
Miyazaki Prefecture (No. 10), the thorny weeds
(i.e. Smilax china and Rosa wiclturaiana) are
found more often.
Such a difference among regions is assumed to
be due to the previous vegetation and the
environmental conditions.
4) Grouping of weed by co1mnunity component
Grassland weeds essentially occur not only in
grasslands but also in other plant communities.
Grassland weeds are divided into five components,2,3,7> that is arable land weed component,
Miscanthus sinensis-Zoysia japonica type com-
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F ig. 2. Comparison of life-form spectra of grassland weeds with upland field weed
Note: The life-form spectra arc examined according to the species percentage

ponent, roadside weed component, road weed
component and others. The main species in
each component are shown in Table 2.
The constituent of these components in the
whole 'Needs occurred corresponds to the environmental factors and the managements of grasslands etc., and indicates the conditions of the
grassland.

Grassland weeds in 1·elation to
establishment and utilization of
grassland
1)

Weeds and soil condition

The mixed vegetation composed of Dactylis
glomerata and Trifolium repens is a typical
grassland in the cool temperate zone in Japan.
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Table 1.

Comparison of appearance of main species of weeds
Place of survey
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F requency of appearance was valued more than 30%
Frequency o{ appearance was valued less than 30%

Table 2.

Classification of main grassland weeds by community components
Community component

J°\t1'iscm11/1iis- Zoysia
t-ype

Arable land
weed

Roadside weed

Agrostis alba
A 11t!zoxa11t!zum
odora.t,~m
Capsella. bursapastoris Arte,nisia 111011ta11a
Cerastium glomeratmn A1•tem·i sia printl!Ps

Agrostis clavata
A1'·1md:inaria pygmaca

A calyp!ta australis
Amarant!ms patttlus

A nmd-i11ella hirta
Aster ageratoides var.
ovatus
Carex lanceolata
Carex nervata
Cii-sium japonicmn
H aloragis micn1-111!1a

Cerastium vulgatmn
Che11opodimn albm11
Commelina commimis
Digitaria adscendens

Erigeron sumatrensis
Geraniw11 t/m.nbergii
Gnaphalimn affine
Holt11s lanatus

Road weed

Others

Carex incisa
Carcx mtbigera
sitbsp. albata
Eragrostis f ermgi11ea
Jm1c-us tenuis

A i-al-ia elata
Cirsimn 11ippo11icwn
var. shikokianum
Cocwlits trilobm
Dioscorea japonica

Plantago asiat-ica
Poa~amma
Polygomim avicitlarc
Sagina japonica

Erechitites !tieracifolia
Lonicera japonica
Nlaclcaya cordata
Paederia sca11de11s
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In the mixed vegetation at Miyagi Prefecture A
area, the weeds in Dactylis-dominant vegetation
and those in Trifolium,- dominant vegetation were
compared. In the former, there are many weeds
which are often found in the Jand deficient in
nitrogen (R-nrnex acetosella, Pelasites japonicus,
etc.) or in arid soil (Plantago lanceolata, Aster
ageratoides, etc.), while in the latter weeds which
occur in nitrogen rich soil (Stellaria media,
Polygonurn Bbumei, etc.) or in humid soil (Carex
incisa, etc.) are pervasive.

2)

Weeds in relation to tlte ntetltod of grassland
establishment
Comparing weeds in the grasslands established
by the complete plowing method and the
incomplete plowing method in Miyagi P refecture
B, the following results were obtained. In the
former, weed had been very few for four years
after establishment; number of weed species was
from 9 to 13, the coverage of weeds was less than
1% and also very small in weight. On the other
hand, in the latter, where some wild plants of
the previous Miscanthits type grassland remained, weed species numbered from 28 to 33,
the coverage was about 10% and dry matter
weight ranged from 350 kg to 860 kg per hectare.
I n the grasslands established by the incomplete
plowing, weeds suppress frequently the growth
of grasses and legumes, but if the number of
species and the weight of weeds are within the
range mentioned above, the growth of grasses
and legumes is not inferior compared with
complete plowing.
3) Weeds in pastitres and meadows
Comparing weeds in pastures and meadows
in Miyagi Prefecture A, the characteristics of
weeds dominant in the pastures are as follows;
( 1 ) Low palatability to livestock (Rumex
obtusifolius,
Geranfrtm
thimbergii,
Pennisetu11i alopeculoides, etc.)
( 2) Resistant to stamping (Plantago asiatica
Pennisetum alopeculoides, etc.)
( 3 ) Short plant height and propagation by
rhizome (Equisetum arvense, Rimwx acetosella, etc.)
( 4 ) Dispersion through adhesion to livestock
(Pennisetum alopeculoides, etc.) or
through the feces of livestock (Digitaria

adscendens, Rimiex obtiisifoti,us, etc.)
( 5) Annual weeds (Dig£taria adscendens,
Polygon,u m Blurnei, etc.)

Weeds and the stages of grassland succession
To measure the degree of succession, P-A index
(number of species of pernnial weeds minus
number of species of annual and biennial weeds)
was introduced. The stage of succession, in
general, proceeds with increasing P-A index.
The relationships between the successional
stages represented by P-A index and weeds in
Miyagi Prefecture A are indicated in Table 3.
In this table, the successional stages are divided
into five groups according to P-A index. Weed
species of the group A appear in t11e early and
intermediate stage. Group B appears in the
intermediate and late stages. Group C appears
in the final stage. The species o'f group D and E
appear frequently in a wide range of serial stages,
from the initial stage to the final stage. The
weeds belonging to tl1ese last two groups seem
to be typical grassland weeds in Miyagi Prefecture

A.
The relationships between the successional
stages and the life-form of weeds are shown in
Fig. 3. This figure indicates the species number
of weeds in each life-form which emerged in each
successional stage of I~ Vin Table 3. The number
of species of weeds appearing in each stage are:
13.4 in stage I, 8.7 in stage II, 9.8 in stage III, ·
11.7 in stage IV and 20.9 in stage V as a mean .
value per surveyed plot, respectively. In the
initial stage, the number of species is relatively·
high, but in the intermediate stage decreases
and thereafter increases toward tbe end of
succession.
As is evident from Fig. 3, in dormancy form,
the number of species of "Th" is high in the
initial stage and decreases with the proceeding
of succession, while the number of species of
"H", "G", "Ch" and "Ph" are low in the
initial, but increases toward the final stage. In
disseminule form, the number of species of
mobile plants ("Di''+ " D 2" + "D3 ") increases in
the final stage. The number of species of " Di''
greatly increases in the stage V, almost as many
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Table 3.

Grouping of main weed species by successional stages, which are specified by P-A index,
and number of surveyed plots on which the species bas a coverage value larger than 1.
Sucessional stage

Group of
weed
species

I

B

C

D

E

Polygomtm Persicaria
Com111elinct commimis
Digitaria adsce11tlcns
Stclla1·ia media,

III

-1-3

4-8

9- 13

14-25

2

5
5

3
l
1
2

2

Hydrocotylc 1·amijlora
J'\llisca11t/ms s·i nensis
Aste,, ageratoides
I xeris dentata
C·i rsimn japonicmn
Ptcridimn aqui/inum

5
4
5
5

3
2

3
3

3
7

5
6

2
2

3
l

12

19

7
2
1
3

A rtcmisia princcf>s
A11thoxa11tltttm odorat·um

N11mbe1· of surveyed plots

V

3

Polyg<nmm citsf>idatmn
Carcx m1bigcra
Gera11-ium t!i1mbe1·gii

Plantago Miatica
Rm11ex obtusifolfos
llgrostis alba
R11me:~ acetosella
Er·igcron ttntiuus
Pcm1.isctmn aloJ>ccieloides

IV

Range of l'-A index
- ll--2

A

II

Species of weeds

11

as that of "D4. " In radicoid form, the number
of species of rhizome plants ("R1 - 3 ") increases
and that of "R5" decreases with the proceeding
of the succession and in the final stage both of
them increase.
The number of species of each community
component of weeds in each serial stage is shown
in Fig. 4 (which represents the study result in
Miyagi Prefecture A as in Fig. 3). In the initial
stage, the number of species of arable land weed
component is highest and roadside weed component is the second. In the intermediate stage,
arable land weed component decreases and
roadside weed component becoming the most
abundant. As the succession proceeds toward
the final stage, M-iscanthiis-Zoysia type component increases remarkably and roadside weed
component decreases slightly. From the relation-

l

2

I
1

3

2
1

l

2

8

5

5
6

18

25

10

6

ships between the serial stages and weeds, the
sown grassland ecosystem seems to be situated
between the arable land ecosystem and the
M-iscanthus-Zoysia type (semi-natural grassland)
ecosystem.

Diagnosis of grassland by weeds
Species and amount of weeds in grasslands
change with the succession of grasslands. There
fore, the information on species and coverage
of grassland weeds may be useful on evaluating
the quality of grasslands. It may be possible
to estimate the quality of grasslands by putting
together the number of weed species, P-A index,
soil fertility weed index (number of \,Veed species
specified in fertile conditions mi.nus number of
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weed species specified in infertile conditions),
indicator species and the life-form spectrum of
weeds. Furthermore, it may also be possible to
estimate the condition of grasslands by applying
a plant sociological method 4 > which had been
conducted by the s tudy on semi-natural grasslands and sown grasslands0>10>11 >.
From the previous surveys by the authors,
following species of weeds are specified as
indicators for diagnosis of grasslands;
1)

3
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Fig. 3.
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I ndicator species of pasbures
The main indicator species of pastures are
road weeds (Plantago asiatica, J imc1ts temi1tis,
etc.), annual arable land weeds (Digitaria
adscendens, Stellaria media, etc.), Geranium

tliunbergii and Pennisetmn alopectttoides.
2) Ind-icator species of serial stages
In the initial stage, the weeds of group A
listed on Table 3 appear. In the intermediate
stage, group Bora part of group D and E appear,
and in the fin al stage, group C appear.
Indicator species of soil fertility
In fertile grasslands, the arable land weeds

3)

are dominant and in infertile grasslands,
Miscantlms-Zoysia type component. The main
indicator species of each conditions arc listed
in Table 4.
4)

I ndicator species of soil moistitre conditions
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Relations between successional stage of
grassland au<l community components
Notes: O Arable land weed component
e Roadside weed component
x Roacl weed component
!::,. Jl1iscantlms-Zoysia type component
A Other component
Table 4.

Indicator species of soil fertility

Indicator species
of iertile soils

Indicator species
oI infertile soils

Agrostis alba
Amara.11th.'11S pat'll.fus
Equ.isctum arvense
Capcella bu.rsa pastoris
Geranium t/11.mbe,-gi·i
Clte11opodimn a./bmn
liy/>ocltoer·is 1·adicata
Eckinochloa crus-ga.lli
Hydrocotyle ramiflora
Elsltoltzia cilfotct
M etaplc:ds jaf>o11ica
Pltalaris a.m11dinacea
Ocnotltera pai·viflora
Poa amma
Plwagmitcs com1m1,11is
Po/lygon.wm aeqitale
Plantago /a11ceolata
Polygommi avie1tlarc
Rubus parvifolius
Pobygomtm Blwnei
Rmn.ex acetosclla
Pot,,gouum nodoswn
Spirantlws sincmis
Rmnex obtusi/oli-us
Sola.mm, phot.cinocarpum
Stcllaria mcd·ia

In hygroric condition, Carex nitb·igera subsp.
albata, Polygo1Vttm hydropiper, ] 1mcits e.ffuws are
observed. In xeric condition, Rumex acetosella,
Erigeron canadensis, Anthoxa.nthitm odoratum,
Petasites japonic1-ts, Plantago lanceotata, etc. are
found.

Control of weeds in grassland
More than 300 weed species occur in sown
glasslands in Japan, but only a few of them

suppress severely the growth of grasses or poison
livestocks. The common species found throughout the country are Rumex obtusifotius, Pteridium
aquit-immi, Ritmex acetoselta, Ptantago lanceotata,
Hydrocotyte ramijlora, Erigeron annuits, Digitaria
adscendens and Polygonitm sp.. Rimiex obtisifoliu,s
is the most noxious weed among these plants,
and the method of its control will be mentioned
later.
Pteridiu:ni aquilinimi poisons cattle
(Panmyelopathy).
Since 1961, poisoning by
brackens has been found in the pastures of Japan.
Damage by weeds in sown grasslands is more
severe and more difficult to eradicate in the
warm temperate region than in the cool
temperate and subarctic regions. Therefore, the
necessity of weed control is more urgent in
grasslands in the warm temperature region.
For the ecological control of weeds in grasslands in the early stage after establishment, as
shown by the results of the previous studies
by the authors, the preferable methods of
establishment are in the order of effectiveness;
complete plowing>incomplete plowing>hoof
cultivation, likewise in sowing time; autumn
sowing>spring sowing. likewise 111 sowing
density; dense sowing>sparse sowing, and
likewise in fertilization; more nitrogen>less
nitrogen.
Weeds increase with the proceeding of succession of grasslands, so it is important to maintain
grasslands in the intermediate stage, through
preventing succession progress, by conducting
adequate management, as well as to consider each
weed control. For this reason, it is necessary
to carry out appropriate management by considering the environmental conditions.
As to the chemical control of weeds, herbicides
used in grasslands are Asulam, MDBA, DNBP,
MCPB, DPA, DBN.
Ritmex ob//usifoli·us 1>, which is mostly found in
temperate region of the world and is the most
noxious weed in grasslands, is hard to eradicate
under usual management. It was introduced to
Japan with grasses from Europe and America
about 100 years ago. At the beginning, it
distributed in Hokkaido and Tohoku districts,
but, at present, distributed throughout the
country. Investigations for its control methods
are mostly concerned with utilization of herbicides8•9>.
Concerning the control of Rumex
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obtitsifoli11S, firstly, the seed examination of
grasses, secondly, prevention of seed dispersion
by clipping (adequate clipping time is before
flowering), thirdly, removing by plowing and
grubbing up, and fourthly, utilization of herbicides are adopted. Recently, MCPB has been
used in one year old grasslands and Asulam in
grasslands more than two years old.
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